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Aging, or senescence, is the progressive deterioration of every bodily function over time. A fundamental

question that applies to all life forms, including growth-arrested bacteria, is why growing older by necessity

causes organisms to grow more fragile. In this work, we demonstrate that the levels of oxidized proteins is

correlated to the age of a stationary-phase Escherichia coli culture; both disulfide bridge formation of a

cytoplasmic leader-less alkaline phosphatase and protein carbonyl levels increase during stasis. The

stasis-induced increase in protein oxidation is enhanced in cells lacking the global regulators OxyR and s
s.

Some proteins were found to be specifically susceptible to stasis-induced oxidation; notably several TCA cycle

enzymes, glutamine synthetase, glutamate synthase, pyruvate kinase, DnaK, and H-NS. Evidence that

oxidation of target proteins during stasis serves as the signal for stationary-phase, developmental, induction of

the heat shock regulon is presented by demonstrating that this induction is mitigated by overproducing the

superoxide dismutase SodA. In addition, cells lacking cytoplasmic superoxide dismutase activity exhibit

superinduction of heat shock proteins. The possibility that oxidative sensitivity of TCA cycle enzymes serves

as a feedback mechanism down-regulating toxic respiration is discussed.
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React ive oxygen species (ROS) such as hydrogen perox-
ide, superoxide anion , and hydroxyl radicals have been
im plicated in determ ining the life span of several organ-
ism s, and cancer, chronic inflam m at ion , and cardiovas-
cu lar, neurodegenerat ive, and pulm onary diseases have
been associated with age-related oxidat ive st ress (e.g.,
Stadtm an 1992). External environm ental factors includ-
ing ionizing radiat ion and a variety of chem icals can gen-
erate ROS (Cooper and Zika 1983; Petasne and Zika
1987). Im portan t ly, they are also produced during norm al
m etabolic elect ron t ransport by m itochondria, ch loro-
plast s, and respiring bacteria (Fridovich 1978) and cells
have developed ant ioxidant defense system s aim ed at
protect ing against these ROS (e.g., Halliwell 1974;
Dem ple and Halbrook 1983; Christm an et al. 1985;
Greenberg et al. 1990; Tsaneva and Weiss 1990). How-
ever, the defense system s are not leak proof and ROS can
escape and at tack subcellu lar com ponents, including

nucleic acids, fat ty acids, and proteins (Halliwell and
Gut teride 1984; Davies et al. 1987). Proteins are one of
the m ajor targets for th is at tack and oxidat ion of am ino
acids can generate non-nat ive cysteine disu lfide bonds
(Davies et al. 1987), m eth ionine su lfoxide (Levine et al.
1996), and in t roduce carbonyl groups at lysine, argin ine,
proline, and threonine residues (Farber and Levine 1986;
Am ici et al. 1989). These m odificat ions m ay inhibit or
alter the proteins’ act ivit ies and increase their suscept i-
bility to proteolyt ic at tack (e.g., Rivet t and Levine 1990;
Bert let t and Stadtm an 1997).

It has been dem onst rated that growth arrest of Esche-

rich ia coli caused by starvat ion for differen t nut rien ts
elicit s an increased product ion of proteins that are nor-
m ally m ade during oxidat ive st ress (e.g., H2O2 exposure)
(Jenkins et al. 1988). As a consequence, starved, aging E.

coli cells becom e m arkedly resistan t to H2O2 t reatm ents
(Jenkins et al. 1988). The developm ent of th is resistance
is, at least part ly, dependent on the t ranscript ion factor
sigm a-S (ss) encoded by rpoS (Lange and Hengge-Aronis
1991; McCann et al. 1991; Von Ossowski et al. 1991) and
several rpoS-dependent genes have been shown to en-
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code proteins with specific roles in oxidat ive-st ress re-
sistance; they include catalase HPII (k atE) (Von Os-
sowski et al. 1991), exonuclease III (x thA ) (Sak et al.
1989), and the DN A-binding protein Dps (dps) (Alm iron
et al. 1992; Mart inez and Kolter 1997). What is the physi-
ological sign ificance of th is oxidat ive-st ress resistance
elicited by growth arrest? It has been suggested that in-
duct ion of the rpoS-dependent network during ent ry in to
the stat ionary phase m ay increase the chance of survival
in fu ture situat ions that do not allow protein product ion
(Hengge-Aronis 1993; Kolter et al. 1993). Thus, the role
of oxidat ive-st ress protein product ion at the onset of sta-
sis could be to protect the cell against oxidant exposure
that it m ay later encounter during the t im e of growth
arrest (Hengge-Aronis 1993). Alternat ively, oxidat ive-
st ress proteins m ay be produced during growth arrest
because oxidat ive at tack of m acrom olecules is a problem
caused by cont inued m etabolic act ivit ies in the growth-
arrested cell. Superoxide radicals arise as byproducts of
all aerobic respirat ion but inact ive ROS-dam aged m ac-
rom olecules are rapidly dilu ted as long as the environ-
m ent prom otes growth and cont inued t ranslat ion .
Gonzalez-Flecha and Dem ple (1995) m easured the rates
of hydrogen peroxide and superoxide anion product ion
during aerobic growth of E. coli and dem onst rated that a
considerable product ion of these ROS cont inued in sta-
t ionary phase (Gonzalez-Flecha and Dem ple 1995). Thus,
it is possible that during growth arrest of m etabolically
act ive cells, such as E. coli, the levels of oxidized pro-
teins increase sim ply because they cannot be dilu ted by
de novo protein synthesis.

Several heat shock proteins are produced increasingly
during growth arrest (Jenkins et al. 1988, 1991; N yst röm
1994), indicat ing that th is regulon , like the hydrogen per-
oxide defense st im ulon , m ay respond to som e starvat ion
developm ental signal as well as a t rue st ress-inducible
signal elicited by heat (or ethanol). Using the gene–pro-
tein database of E. coli (VanBogelen et al. 1990), we have
ident ified eight stasis proteins as being the heat shock
proteins GrpE, GroEL, DnaK, GroES, HtpH, HtpO, ClpB,
and Lon (N yst röm 1994). Mat in and coworkers (Jenkins
et al. 1991) dem onst rated that the heat shock s factor s32

is required also for developm ental induct ion of the heat
shock regulon but the regulatory m echanism s involved
in th is induct ion have not been elucidated. In addit ion ,
the physiological sign ificance of th is regulon during sta-
sis is not clear but m ay be argued to either prepare the
cell for fu ture cataclysm ic changes in the environm ent
or to actually have a role in stasis survival. However,
cells lack ing DnaK die rapidly during carbon starvat ion-
induced stasis (Spence et al. 1990); fail to develop star-
vat ion-induced resistance to heat , oxidat ion , and os-
m ot ic st ress; and exhibit reduced levels of ss in stat ion-
ary phase (Rockarbrand et al. 1998).

The object ive of th is study was to test whether stasis,
per se, causes increased oxidat ion of cytoplasm ic pro-
teins and whether oxidat ive-defense regulons known to
be induced during stasis have a role in m inim izing such
oxidat ion in growth-arrested, aging bacteria. Protein oxi-
dat ion was analyzed with respect to protein disu lfide

bridge form at ion in the cytoplasm and protein carbon-
ylat ion . It is dem onst rated that (1) the act ivity of a
leader-less alkaline phosphatase (D2-22AP) increases,
aerobically but not anaerobically, during stasis in wild-
type E. coli in parallel to an increase in protein carbon-
ylat ion ; (2) the increase in D2-22AP act ivity observed
during stasis is enhanced in cells lack ing glu tath ione re-
ductase or ss, whereas increased carbonylat ion is en-
hanced in both rpoS and oxyR m utants; (3) stasis-in -
duced oxidat ion targets specific proteins, including t ri-
carboxylic acid (TCA) cycle enzym es, glu tam ine
synthetase, glu tam ate synthase, pyruvate k inase, DnaK,
and H-N S; and (4) reducing the levels of superoxide in
stat ionary-phase cells by overexpressing superoxide dis-
m utase A (SodA) decreases protein carbonylat ion and
m it igates developm ental induct ion of the heat shock
regulon . The resu lt s explain , in part , how and why the
stat ionary-phase bacterial cell becom es resistan t to both
oxidants and heat and have im plicat ions for our under-
standing of the forces causing the deteriorat ion of
growth-arrested cells.

Results

The rate of syn thesis of ox idat ive-defense proteins

increase during grow th arrest

E. coli cells were pulse-labeled with [35S]m eth ionine dur-
ing exponent ial growth and at t im es after growth ceased
because of glucose, n it rogen , or phosphate deplet ion .
Analysis by two-dim ensional gel elect rophoresis re-
vealed that the rates of synthesis of at least 10 proteins
norm ally induced by H2O2 exposure were induced also
during the starvat ion condit ions studied. A significan t
overlap between starvat ion st im ulons and the H2O2

st im ulon of E. coli has been observed previously by Jen-
k ins et al. (1988). Unfortunately, a correlat ion between
th is study and the study of glucose-starvat ion proteins
by Mat in and coworkers (Reeve et al. 1984; Jenkins et al.
1988, 1991) was im possible because of differences in the
two-dim ensional protocols. Six of the 10 oxidat ive-st ress
proteins ident ified here as produced increasingly during
carbon starvat ion were found to be m em bers of the oxyR

regulon , that is, an oxyR m utant failed to increase the
synthesis of these proteins during H2O2 exposure and
these proteins were synthesized const itu t ively at h igh
rates in an oxyR2 m utant that is const itu t ive for expres-
sion of the oxidat ive-st ress regulon (not shown). The
m em bers of the OxyR regulon were induced also by
phosphate and nit rogen starvat ion (not shown). The lo-
cat ion of these proteins on the E. coli reference two-
dim ensional gel and the exten t of induct ion during car-
bon starvat ion is depicted in Figure 1A and B, respec-
t ively. Two of the OxyR-dependent proteins were
ident ified as glu tath ione reductase (GorA) and glu tare-
doxin 1 (GrxA), both involved in disu lfide bond reduc-
t ion . We found that both OxyR and ss were required for
the increased product ion of GorA and GrxA during stasis
(Fig. 1C). In addit ion , the kinet ics of oxidat ive-st ress pro-
tein induct ion during starvat ion was differen t from the
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typical stat ionary-phase protein induct ion . Specifically,
m ost st ress proteins (e.g., UspA; Fig. 1D) are induced as
soon as growth is inh ibited but no induct ion of oxida-
t ive-defense proteins (e.g., GrxA; Fig. 1D) could be ob-
served prior to 15 m in of starvat ion , indicat ing that the
encoding genes do not respond to starvat ion per se. Also,
the rate of GorA and GrxA product ion was not an effect
of slow growth because the product ion rates were found
to be indist inguishable at growth rates between k = 0.3
and 1.9 (Fig. 1E). For a com parison , the rate of SdhA
product ion , known to be inversely dependent on growth
rate (N yst röm 1994), is depicted in Figure 1E.

The resu lt s, together with the fact that growth-ar-
rested cells accum ulate glu tath ione (N yst röm 1995), in -
dicate that the cell’s capacity to reduce cysteine disu lfide
bridges increases during stasis (Prinz et al. 1997). The
quest ion of whether th is is caused by an increased need
for these system s during growth arrest or if the described
response prepares the cell for possible fu ture oxidat ive
condit ions was approached by determ ining the occur-
rence of disu lfide bridge form at ion in the cytoplasm as
described below.

The act iv ity of a cy toplasm ic alk aline phosphatase

increases during stasis

To determ ine the exten t of disu lfide bond form at ion in

the cytoplasm during growth and stasis, the signal se-
quence-less D2-22 alkaline phosphatase (AP) was ex-
pressed and assayed for act ivity. Wild-type AP is a
periplasm ic hom odim eric enzym e that contains two in-
terchain disu lfide bridges in each m onom er that are re-
quired for enzym at ic act ivity. The am ino-term inal sig-
nal sequence targets AP to the periplasm , where the di-
su lfide bonds are form ed. The D2-22AP is deleted for it s
signal sequence and therefore rem ains in the cytoplasm
(Prinz et al. 1997). N orm ally, the cytoplasm , being a re-
ducing environm ent , does not support disu lfide bond for-
m at ion and D2-22AP can therefore be used to assess the
poten t ial for disu lfide bond form at ion in th is com part -
m ent during differen t environm ental condit ions and in
differen t m utant backgrounds. Prinz et al. (1997) used
th is system to dem onst rate that m utants m issing com -
ponents of the th ioredoxin reductase and glu tath ione re-
ductase system s allowed disu lfide bridges to form in the
cytoplasm of growing E. coli.

As depicted in Figure 2A, the D2-22AP act ivity of the
wild-type WP551 st rain increased significan t ly during a
period of two days in stat ionary phase. To ensure that
th is act ivity was derived from the cytoplasm ic com part -
m ent , the act ivity m easurem ents were repeated after
subject ing the cells to an osm ot ic shock . N o significan t
reduct ion in D2-22AP act ivity was observed after th is
t reatm ent (Fig. 2A). In cont rast , the sam e t reatm ent al-

Figure 1. Synthesis of oxidat ive-defense pro-
teins during starvat ion . (A ) Locat ion on the
two-dim ensional reference gel of the OxyR-de-
pendent oxidat ive-st ress proteins ident ified as
inducible by carbon starvat ion . The alpha-nu-
m eric designat ions and protein nam es of iden-
t ified proteins are shown in the inset box. The
box with broken lines denotes the area shown
in D . (B) Relat ive rate of synthesis of oxidat ive-
st ress proteins during growth (OD = 0.4 ± 0.05)
(open bars) and after 16 hr carbon starvat ion
(hatched bars). The rate of synthesis during ex-
ponent ial growth was assigned a value of 1.0.
(C ) Relat ive rate of GorA (hatched bars) and
GrxA (open bars) synthesis during growth and
starvat ion in wild-type, DoxyR , and rpoS::k an

backgrounds. The rate of synthesis of GorA
and GrxA during exponent ial growth in the
wild-type background was assigned a value of
1.0. (D ) Kinet ics of GrxA synthesis in com pari-
son to UspA during carbon starvat ion . (E) Rela-
t ive rates of synthesis of GorA (d) and GrxA
(s) in com parison to SdhA (h) at varying
growth rates. The cultures were grown expo-
nent ially in m inim al MOPS m edia supple-
m ented with acetate, glycerol, or glucose as
carbon sources and glucose plus am ino acids,
nucleot ides, and vitam ins for rich m edium .
The rates of protein synthesis are plot ted rela-
t ive to the rate of synthesis in glucose m inim al
m edia which was assigned a value of 1.0.
Growth rates in the differen t m edia are ex-

pressed as k , the first -order growth-rate constan t . The analysis was repeated three t im es to confirm reproducibility. Representat ive
resu lt s are presen ted in the figure and the standard deviat ion was always <10% in the m easurem ents of rates of individual protein
synthesis.
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m ost totally abolished wild-type AP act ivity, dem on-
st rat ing that the periplasm ic shock t reatm ent worked
properly (Fig. 2B). N o increase in D2-22AP act ivity dur-
ing growth arrest was observed when cells were grown
and starved anaerobically or aerobically in the presence
of the reductan t DTT (4 m M) (Fig. 2A), dem onst rat -
ing that an oxidat ive environm ent is required for
the increased D2-22AP act ivity observed in stat ionary
phase.

A crude ext ract of WP551 cells starved for two days
was obtained using a French press and the proteins were
subsequent ly separated using a Sephacryl S-100 HR
(Pharm acia) gel-filt rat ion colum n. As shown in Figure
2C, D2-22AP act ivity was detected in the fract ion of D2-
22AP contain ing the larger, presum ably dim eric, and as
expected, less abundant D2-22AP subpopulat ion . The
sm aller, presum ably m onom eric, D2-22AP subfract ion
possessed no AP act ivity (Fig. 2C). The D2-22AP act ivity
of fract ion 7 (Fig. 2C) was significan t ly reduced by the
addit ion of 4 m M DTT (Fig. 2D), further dem onst rat ing
that the act ivity requires disu lfide bonds.

gorA and rpoS but not oxyR m utants exhib it increased

D2-22A P act iv ity during stasis

N ext , the D2-22AP act ivity was determ ined in m utant
cells lack ing funct ional glu tath ione reductase encoded
by gorA . As depicted in Figure 3, the gorA m utant cu l-
tu re exhibited a sligh t ly h igher D2-22AP act ivity as com -
pared to the wild-type paren t in exponent ial growth but
the difference was enhanced with the t im e in stat ionary
phase (Fig. 3). Thus, the growth-phase-dependent in-
crease in GorA synthesis appears to be physiologically
relevant as cells lack ing gorA are subjected to an in-

creased oxidat ive disu lfide bond form at ion during stasis.
As described above, increased gorA expression (Becker-
Hapak and Eisenstark 1995) and GorA synthesis (Fig. 1B)
during stat ionary phase requires both funct ional ss and
OxyR. Therefore, the effect of a oxyR and rpoS m utat ion
on D2-22AP act ivity was determ ined during growth and
stasis. As shown (Fig. 3), the rpoS but not oxyR m utant
cu lture exhibited enhanced D2-22AP act ivity in stat ion-
ary phase.

Figure 3. D2-22AP act ivity in wild-type, and gorA , oxyR , and
rpoS m utants during growth (t im e zero) and stat ionary phase.
All act ivity m easurem ents were norm alized to D2-22AP levels
determ ined by Western blot t ing as described in Materials and
Methods. The analysis was repeated three t im es to confirm re-
producibility. The standard deviat ion was <8% .

Figure 2. (A ) D2-22AP act ivity during growth (t im e zero) and in stat ionary phase (2 days). AP act ivity m easured in aerobically grown
cells was norm alized to total cell m ass (OD 600) before (open bars) and after an osm ot ic shock t reatm ent (hatched bars). Act ivity was
m easured also in cells grown and starved anaerobically (shaded bars) and aerobically in the presence of 4 m M DTT (black bars). (B)
Wild-type AP act ivity before (open bars) and after an osm ot ic shock (hatched bars). (C ) Determ inat ion of D2-22AP act ivity after
separat ion of crude ext ract by gel filt rat ion on Sephacryl HR 100. The relat ive levels of D2-22AP in the elu ted fract ions were
determ ined by Western blot t ing using polyclonal an t ibodies against AP and quant ificat ion of D2-22AP bands was perform ed elec-
t ron ically using the Im ageQuant (Molecular Dynam ics) software. (D ) Effect of DTT (4 m M) on the in vit ro D2-22 AP act ivity. See text
for details. The analysis was repeated three t im es to confirm reproducibility. Representat ive resu lt s are presen ted and the standard
deviat ion was always <7% in the m easurem ents of AP act ivity.
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The carbony l conten t of proteins increase during stasis

To further determ ine if proteins were subjected to in-
creased oxidat ive dam age during stasis, an im m uno-
chem ical assay for protein carbonyl groups was used.
Carbonyl groups are in t roduced in to protein side chains
by site-specific oxidat ive m odificat ions and protein car-
bonyl levels have been used to determ ine the oxidat ion
status of proteins (e.g., Tam arit et al. 1998). Crude pro-
tein ext ract s were obtained during growth and at differ-
en t t im es in stat ionary phase; the ext ract s reacted with
the carbonyl reagent , DN PH; dot blot ted onto a PVDF
m em brane; and oxidat ively m odified proteins were de-
tected with ant i-DN P ant ibodies. The carbonyl conten t
of total proteins was m easured densitom et rically, which
dem onst rated a four- to fivefold increase in carbonyl con-
ten t in wild-type cells during a period of 2 days in sta-
t ionary phase (Fig. 4A,B). A gorA m utat ion did not affect
the degree of carbonylat ion during either growth or stasis
(Fig. 4A,B) indicat ing that GorA is specifically required
for reduct ion of disu lfide bonds rather than being a gen-
eral oxidat ive-defense protein . However, both rpoS and
oxyR m utants exhibited enhanced carbonyl conten t dur-
ing stasis (Fig. 4A,B). N o increase in carbonyl levels was
detected when cells were grown and growth-arrested an-
aerobically (not shown).

Stasis-induced ox idat ive carbony lat ion targets

specific proteins

Two-dim ensional elect rophoresis in com binat ion with
im m unochem ical assay for protein carbonyl groups dem -

onst rated that som e proteins are specifically suscept ible
to stasis-induced oxidat ion . Specifically, glu tam ate syn-
thase, glu tam ine synthetase, pyruvate k inase, and the
TCA cycle enzym es and subunit s isocit rate dehydroge-
nase, dihydrolipoam ide succinylt ransferase, dihydroli-
poam ide acetylt ransferase, succinyl CoA ligase, and m a-
late dehydrogenase were found to be highly carbonylated
(Fig. 5A). The ident ity of m alate dehydrogenase as one of
the carbonylated proteins was confirm ed with am ino-
term inal sequencing yielding the sequence, MKVAVL-
GAAGI. As shown in Figure 5B, these proteins are not
very abundant in the growth-arrested cell and we have
previously dem onst rated that TCA cycle enzym es are
repressed m arkedly in stat ionary phase (N yst röm 1994;
N yst röm et al. 1996). In addit ion , DnaK of the heat shock
regulon was found to be m arkedly oxidized in response
to stasis, whereas other m em bers of the regulon , includ-
ing GroEL, were not (it should be noted that the m olar
concent rat ion of DnaK and GroEL are very sim ilar under
these condit ions). Other proteins, including EF-Tu, FabB,
PtsI, UspA, and H-N S were also found to be highly car-
bonylated. However, som e of these proteins are very
abundant in the growth-arrested cell (Fig. 5B) and it is
therefore difficu lt to judge whether these proteins are
specifically sensit ive to oxidat ion .

Stasis-induced expression of heat shock genes is

m it igated by overproducing the superox ide

dism utase SodA

Aberran t proteins have been suggested to be the signals
that induce the heat shock response (e.g., Bukau 1993)

Figure 5. Specific protein carbonylat ion determ ined by two-
dim ensional Western blot im m unoassay. (A ) An autoradiograph
obtained after carbonyl im m unoassay of proteins from a wild-
type E. coli culture starved for 1 day; (B) the sam e protein ex-
t ract blot ted to PVDF m em brane and stained with Coom assie
brillian t blue. (GltD) Glutam ate synthase; (GlnA) glu tam ine
synthetase; (Icd) isocit rate dehydrogenase; (SucB) dihydroli-
poam ide succinylt ransferase; (Mdh) m alate dehydrogenase;
(AceF) dihydrolipoam ide acetylt ransferase; (SucC) succinyl CoA
ligase; (PtsI) phosphoenolpyruvate–protein phosphot ransferase;
(Pyk) pyruvate k inase; (UspA) universal st ress protein A; (FabB)
b-ketoacyl-[acyl carrier protein] synthetase; (EF-Tu) elongat ion
factor Tu. The analysis was repeated two t im es to confirm re-
producibility. Representat ive resu lt s are presen ted.

Figure 4. (A ) Autoradiograph showing protein carbonyl levels
in wild-type cells and differen t m utants, as indicated, during
growth (t im e zero, OD = 0.5 ± 0.05) and stat ionary phase (1 and
2 days). Equal am ounts of protein were loaded in each slot . (B)
Quant ificat ion of carbonyl levels using the Im ageQuant soft -
ware (Molecular Dynam ics). The analysis was repeated three
t im es to confirm reproducibility. Representat ive resu lt s are pre-
sen ted.
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and the best inducers of th is response, nam ely heat and
ethanol, are thought to elicit the response by generat ing
denatured, part ially or com pletely unfolded proteins
(e.g., Bukau 1993; Gross 1996). The fact that cytoplasm ic
proteins are increasingly oxidized during stasis m ade us
hypothesize that th is oxidat ion of target polypept ides
m ay cause m isfolding of proteins which , by t it rat ing out
the heat shock m odulators, DnaK, DnaJ, and GrpE, elicit
the stat ionary-phase induct ion of the regulon . To test
th is hypothesis, we m easured the levels of DnaK and the
induct ion of a groEL–lacZ fusion during stat ionary-phase
condit ions in the presence and absence of SodA overpro-
duct ion , arguing that reducing superoxide levels m ay, at
least part ly, suppress induct ion of the regulon . Cells har-
boring a chrom osom al groEL–lacZ fusion were t rans-
form ed with plasm id pDT1-19 which is pBR322 carrying
lacIq and an operon fusion between the tac prom oter and
the sodA gene. Cells were grown in presence of 0.1 m M

MnCl2 (SodA requires Mn2+ for act ivity) and with or
without 1 m M IPTG and sam ples were taken for m ea-
surem ents of b-galactosidase and DnaK levels. As ex-
pected groEL–lacZ was induced in stat ionary phase.
Moreover, as shown in Figure 6, cells overexpressing
sodA exhibited a m arkedly decreased induct ion of groEL

(Fig. 6A) and levels of DnaK (Fig. 6B) in response to
growth arrest . In addit ion , by m easuring protein car-
bonyl levels it was dem onst rated that overproduct ion of
SodA m it igated the stat ionary-phase-induced increase in
oxidat ive carbonylat ion of proteins (Fig. 6C). Finally,
cells lack ing cytoplasm ic superoxide dism utase act ivity
(sodA sodB double m utant ) exhibit superinduct ion of
groEL–lacZ (Fig. 6D) and DnaK (Fig. 6E). The decreased
b-galactosidase act ivity in the sodA sodB m utant after 1
day in stat ionary phase m ay be caused by the poor ability
of th is double m utant to survive stasis. It has been
shown that the die-off rate of sodA sodB m utants in
early stat ionary phase (up to 3 days) is m uch higher than
for the wild-type (Benov and Fridovich 1995).

Discussion

Long-term growth-arrested cells, which have lit t le abil-
ity to produce new polypept ides, m ust st rive to m ain tain
a pool of funct ional proteins. The increased levels of the
heat shock proteins (Jenkins et al. 1988; Spence et al.
1990), L-isoaspartyl protein m ethylt ransferase (Pcm ) (Li
and Clarke 1992), pept ide m eth ionine su lfoxide reduc-
tase (MsrA) (Moskovitz et al. 1995), glu tath ione (GSH),
glu tath ione reductase (N yst röm 1995), catalase HPII
(Von Ossowski et al. 1991), and superoxide dism utase A
(T. N yst röm , unpubl.) during stasis indicate that the cell
increases it s ability to deal with oxidat ive denaturat ion
and spontaneous aging of proteins. In addit ion , the ArcA-
dependent reduced product ion of respiratory subst rates
and com ponents of the aerobic respiratory apparatus dur-
ing stasis m ay be another in tegral com ponent of a de-
fense system aim ed at m inim izing poten t ial dam aging
effects of oxygen during stasis (N yst röm et al. 1996).
However, it is not clear whether these responses are de-
voted to avoiding and repairing dam age by ROS during

stasis or if the increased levels of the oxidat ive-defense
proteins are rather aim ed at increasing the ability of the
cells to survive possible st resses that m ay be encoun-
tered in the fu ture. However, the fact that protein oxi-

Figure 6. Effects of overproducing SodA on stasis-induced heat
shock gene expression . (A ) groEL prom oter act ivity in the ab-
sence (open bars) and presence (hatched bars) of elevated SodA
levels during growth (t im e zero, OD = 0.3 ± 0.05) and in stat ion-
ary phase (day 1). Expression of GroEL was determ ined by m ea-
suring b-galactosidase act ivity in cells harboring a chrom osom -
al groEL–lacZ fusion . (B) Levels of DnaK during growth (t im e
zero) and at t im es in stat ionary phase in the absence or presence
of elevated levels of SodA. The levels of DnaK was determ ined
by Western blot analysis using m onoclonal m ouse ant i-DnaK
ant ibodies. (C ) Protein carbonyl levels during growth (t im e zero)
and at t im es in stat ionary phase in the absence or presence of
elevated levels of SodA. Equal am ounts of protein were loaded
in each slot . (D ) groEL prom oter act ivity in the wild-type st rain
(open bars) and a sodA sodB double m utant (hatched bars) dur-
ing growth (t im e zero, OD = 0.3 ± 0.05) and stat ionary phase (1
day). (E) Levels of DnaK during growth (t im e zero) and after 1
day of stat ionary phase in wild-type and sodA sodB double m u-
tan t st rains. The levels of DnaK was determ ined by Western
blot analysis using m onoclonal m ouse ant i-DnaK ant ibodies.
The analysis was repeated three t im es (Miller unit s) or two
t im es (Western blot ) to confirm reproducibility. Representat ive
resu lt s are presen ted in the figure and the standard deviat ion
was always <10% .
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dat ion , m easured as disu lfide bond form at ion of a cyto-
plasm ic alkaline phosphatase and protein carbonyl lev-
els, increase during stasis and that m utants of the rpoS

and oxyR regulons exhibit enhanced carbonylat ion lev-
els dem onst rates that both these regulons are indeed in-
volved in protect ing the cell against endogenously de-
rived oxidat ion of target m acrom olecules during stasis.

Disu lfide bond form at ion and GorA synthesis in rpoS

versus oxyR m utants deserves som e com m ents. As dem -
onst rated by two-dim ensional gel analysis, GorA synthe-
sis failed to increase during stasis in both an rpoS and
oxyR m utant (th is work). This is in accord with previous
resu lt s dem onst rat ing that stasis-induced gorA prom oter
act ivity requires both ss and OxyR (Becker-Hapak and
Eisenstark 1995). However, GorA act ivity increases dur-
ing stasis in an oxyR m utant but not an rpoS m utant
(Becker-Hapak and Eisenstark 1995). This should be
com pared with the data dem onst rat ing that disu lfide
bond form at ion during stasis was enhanced in gorA and
rpoS but not oxyR m utants (Fig. 3). Taken together, the
resu lt s suggest that GorA act ivity can increase during
stasis in an ss-dependent fash ion in the absence of in-
creased gorA t ranscript ion (Becker-Hapak and Eisenstark
1995) and t ranslat ion (th is paper). In addit ion , Becker-
Hapak and Eisenstark (1995) have shown that GorA does
not confer general resistance to differen t oxidants. This
is consisten t with the fact that gorA m utants did not
exhibit enhanced carbonylat ion indicat ing that th is gene
m ay be involved specifically with prevent ing disu lfide
bond form at ion in the cytoplasm , whereas other m em -
bers of the oxyR and rpoS regulons are devoted to a gen-
eral protect ion against protein oxidat ion . However, it
should be recognized that the role of GorA by it self is
difficu lt to in terpret because the lack of GorA can be
com pensated for, at least part ly, with an increased act iv-
ity of the th ioredoxin reductase (t rxB) pathway (Prinz et
al. 1997). For exam ple, in a gorA trxB double m utant ,
D2-22AP act ivity increased rapidly during stasis to ex-
t rem ely high levels that were well above the sum of the
act ivity levels in single m utants (not shown, but see
Prinz et al. 1997). Also, these double m utants died rap-
idly in stat ionary-phase (not shown). Again , these resu lt s
are difficu lt to in terpret with respect to stat ionary-phase
phenotypes since the t rxB gorA double m utant also
grows ext rem ely poorly unless DTT is added to the m e-
dium (Prinz et al. 1997).

Whereas it appears clear that the oxyR and rpoS regu-
lons are involved in a defense against oxidat ion of target
m acrom olecules during stasis, it is equally clear that
these two regulatory system s cannot fu lly prevent oxi-
dat ion of proteins during growth arrest of cells under the
condit ions studied. Wild-type cells were found to exhibit
gradually increased levels of act ive D2-22AP and protein
carbonyl groups during stat ionary phase. This gradual
increase in protein oxidat ion m ay help explain both the
oxyR and rpoH dependent gene expression during stasis.
It has been dem onst rated that OxyR becom es act ive
through the oxidat ive form at ion of a disu lfide bond be-
tween two of it s cysteine residues (Zheng et al. 1998). It
is feasible that cysteine residues on OxyR, like D2-22AP,

m ay be subjected to gradual oxidat ion during stasis,
which eventually m ay give rise to a high enough t iter of
oxidized OxyR to act ivate gene expression . This would
m echanist ically explain the OxyR-dependent increase in
gorA expression (Becker-Hapak and Eisenstark 1995),
and GorA and GrxA synthesis (th is work) during stasis.

Likewise, we suggest that the stat ionary phase, devel-
opm ental, induct ion of heat shock genes (Jenkins et al.
1988; N yst röm 1994) is connected to oxidat ive at tack on
target proteins. The best inducers of the heat shock re-
sponse, nam ely heat and ethanol, are thought to elicit
the response by generat ing aberran t , part ially or com -
pletely unfolded proteins (e.g., Bukau 1993; Gross 1996).
Thus, aberran t proteins have been suggested to be the
signals that induce the heat shock response, a hypothesis
that is st rongly supported by the dem onst rat ion that the
product ion of heterologous proteins, m utan t proteins, or
protein fragm ents induce a heat shock response (Goff
and Goldberg 1985; Ito et al. 1986; Parsell and Sauer
1989). The dem onst rat ion that the levels of oxidized pro-
teins increase during stasis m ay form the basis for heat
shock induct ion during stat ionary phase. Presum ably,
th is oxidat ion would resu lt in increasing levels of dena-
tured or m isfolded proteins that m ay t it rate out the heat
shock m odulators DnaJ, DnaK, and GrpE and allow an
increased stability of s32, whose levels have been dem -
onst rated to increase during starvat ion-induced growth
arrest (Jenkins et al. 1991). In addit ion , the observed oxi-
dat ion of DnaK itself m ay well dam age the protein and
reduce it s well-known ability to part icipate in the path-
way leading to s32 degradat ion (e.g., Bukau 1993; Gross
1996). In support of th is oxidat ive-signaling m odel, we
dem onst rate here that stat ionary-phase induct ion of heat
shock genes (and protein carbonylat ion) can be m it igated
m arkedly by overproducing SodA. Thus, the sensor-sig-
nal m echanism s involved in induct ion of the heat shock
regulon during heat shock and stat ionary-phase condi-
t ions m ay well be ident ical bu t the signal (aberran t pro-
teins) is generated by differen t pathways. A schem at ic
descript ion of the m odel is depicted in Figure 7. The fact
that cells lack ing cytoplasm ic superoxide dism utase ac-
t ivity exhibit superinduct ion of heat shock genes further
substan t iates the not ion that oxidat ive at tack of proteins
m ay serve as a signal m echanism elicit ing increased ex-
pression of the heat shock regulon .

It is in terest ing that som e TCA cycle enzym es appear
to be specifically suscept ible to oxidat ive at tack and it is
tem pt ing to speculate that th is is physiologically sign ifi-
can t . It m ay be argued that specific oxidat ion sensit ivity
of key enzym es of the TCA cycle will feedback cont rol
the rate of respirat ion so that when the rate of elect ron
t ransport and ROS product ion becom es too high the oxi-
dat ion , and presum ably loss of act ivity, of TCA cycle
enzym es will reduce respirat ion by lim it ing it s sub-
st rate, N ADH. [It should be noted that carbonylat ion of
glu tam ine synthetase in vit ro correlates well with a loss
of enzym e act ivity (Levine 1983).] However, at th is poin t
it is difficu lt , if not im possible, to in terpret whether spe-
cific sensit ivity to oxidat ion is the resu lt of design rather
than necessity or chance. For exam ple, it is possible that
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m etal-catalyzed oxidat ion will be an in t rinsic problem
for all proteins contain ing, or being associated with , m et -
als such as iron (see Fucci et al. 1983; Tam arit et al.
1998). In addit ion , the apparen t sensit ivity of som e pro-
teins m ay be caused by the fact that these proteins hap-
pen to be in close proxim ity to ROS-generat ing sites.

Finally, whereas th is work dem onst rates that the lev-
els of oxidized proteins increase during stasis, it is not
clear whether the life span of nongrowing wild-type E.

coli populat ions is lim ited by oxidat ion-inflicted dam age
of target m acrom olecules such as proteins, lipids, or
DN A. Reduced oxygen species m ay be one of the causal
factors underlying the aging process in m ult icellu lar or-

ganism s and it has been dem onst rated that overproduc-
t ion of Sod alone, or together with a catalase, can signifi-
can t ly increase the m axim al life span of som e m ult icel-
lu lar eukaryot ic species (e.g., Tyler et al. 1993; Warner
1994). Sim ilarly, it has been suggested that oxidat ive
dam age derived from endogenous m etabolism m ay be a
causal factor in bacterial self-dest ruct ion (Dodd et al.
1997). Also, it was dem onst rated recent ly that oxidat ive
dam age during aging of the housefly targets the m ito-
chondrial aconitase and that experim ental m anipula-
t ions that decrease aconitase act ivity also decreased the
life span of the organism (Yan et al. 1997). To our knowl-
edge, th is is the first report dem onst rat ing that bacterial
stasis per se resu lt s in an increased and differen t ial oxi-
dat ion of target proteins. Furtherm ore, we believe that
the ident ificat ion of specific targets sensit ive to oxida-
t ion in stat ionary phase reported here will great ly benefit
our search for cellu lar funct ions associated with the se-
nescence and deteriorat ion of growth-arrested bacteria.

Materials and methods

Chem icals and reagents

Detect ion of carbonylated proteins was perform ed using the
chem ical and im m unological reagents of the OxyBlot Oxidized
Protein Detect ion Kit (Oncor). Ant ibodies (rabbit ) against E. coli

alkaline phosphatase were kindly provided by Lars Hederstedt
(Lund University). Ant i-DnaK m onoclonal m ouse ant ibodies
were purchased from StressGen Biotechnologies Corp. Ant i-
m ouse IgG peroxidase conjugates were from Sigm a Im m uno
Chem icals. The chem ilum inescence blot t ing subst rate (POD)
was obtained from Boehringer Mannheim and used according to
inst ruct ions provided by the m anufacturer. Im m obilon-P poly-
vinylidene difluoride (PVDF) m em brane was obtained from Mil-
lipore Corp. Protein assay reagents were from Pierce. All chem i-
cals used for radiolabeling of proteins were from Am ersham
Corp. X-Om at AR-5 film was purchased from Eastm an Kodak
Co. The am pholines (Resolyte 4–8) used for two-dim ensional
elect rophoresis were from BDH.

Bacterial st rains and m edia

The E. coli K-12 st rains used in th is study are listed in Table 1.
Cultures were grown aerobically or anearobically in liqu id Luri-
a–Bertan i (LB) or glucose M9 (Miller 1972) m edium in Erlen-
m eyer flasks in a rotary shaker. When appropriate, the m edium
was supplem ented with kanam ycin (50 µg/ m l), carbenicillin
(200 µg/ m l), and / or tet racycline (20 µg/ m l).

General m ethods

Plasm id DN A was purified using Qiagen colum ns according to
the protocol provided by the m anufacturer. P1 t ransduct ions
and plasm id t ransform at ions were perform ed as described by
Miller (1972) and Sam brook et al. (1989). Crude cell ext ract s
were obtained using an SLM Am inco French Pressure Cell (SLM
Inst rum ent ). Culture sam ples were processed to produce ex-
t ract s for resolu t ion on two-dim ensional polyacrylam ide gels by
the m ethods of O’Farrell (1975) with m odificat ions (VanBogelen
and N eidhardt 1990). The two-dim ensional gel apparatuses used
for the O’Farrell m ethodology were that of Hoeffer Corp. and

Figure 7. Schem at ic represen tat ion of the m odel for stasis-in -
duced, developm ental, induct ion of the heat shock regulon . The
m odel is very m uch the sam e as the proposed signal-response
t ransduct ion pathway for heat shock induct ion presented by
Bukau (1993) with the addit ion of DnaJ, DnaK, and GrpE, as
negat ive m odulators of the response (for review, see Bukau
1993; Gross 1996). Cent ral to th is m odel is that the heat shock
proteins DnaJ, DnaK, and GrpE, have dual funct ions; one is to
aid refolding of denatured or m isfolded proteins and the other is
to prom ote proteolyt ic degradat ion of the heat shock regulator
s32. An increase in the cellu lar level of denatured proteins as a
consequence of heat or ethanol t reatm ent will sequester the
DnaJ, DnaK, and GrpE com ponents (provided at least one of
them is lim it ing) through binding to their denatured subst rate.
This will allow stabilizat ion of s32, which will t rigger increased
t ranscript ion of the heat shock genes (e.g., Bukau 1993). During
stasis, we propose that oxidat ive dam age of target proteins will
sim ilarly sequester these heat shock m odulators allowing in-
duct ion of the regulon . This not ion is supported by the fact that
heat shock induct ion is m arkedly suppressed by overproducing
SodA during stasis. In addit ion , the fact that DnaK appears to be
specifically sensit ive to oxidat ive carbonylat ion opens up the
possibility that oxidat ive dam age of DnaK itself m ay be in-
volved in stasis-induced heat shock gene expression . Presum -
ably, oxidat ion of DnaK will dest roy or reduce it s ability to
part icipate in the degradat ion of s32 which , in turn , will act ivate
heat shock prom oters.
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Millipore Corp. Separat ion of m onom eric and dim eric D2-22AP
by gel filt rat ion was perform ed using a Sephacryl HR 100 (Phar-
m acia) colum n (2.6 × 95 cm ). Proteins were elu ted with 100 m M

Tris (pH 8.0) contain ing 10 m M iodoacetam ide at a flow rate of
0.66 m l / m in . Fract ions were collected at 5-m in in tervals. The
presence of D2-22AP in the fract ions were determ ined by West -
ern blot analysis using polyclonal an t ibodies against AP. AP
act ivity was m easured as described below.

The b-galactosidase levels were m easured as described by
Miller (1972) with m odificat ions (Albert son and N yst röm 1994).
Sam ples were m easured spect rophotom et rically at 420 nm (b-
galactosidase). The b-galactosidase act ivity is expressed as fol-
lows: (OD 420)/ (OD 600 culture) × (react ion t im e).

Am ino-term inal sequencing of proteins recovered from two-
dim ensional gels was perform ed as described previously (N ys-
t röm et al. 1996).

A lk aline phosphatase assays

The st rains were grown at 37°C in LB m edium contain ing 200
µg/ m l carbenicillin , and 5 m M isopropyl-1-th io-D-galactopyra-
noside (IPTG) to induce expression of alkaline phosphatase D2-
22AP. Cells were washed twice in M9 salt s (20) contain ing 10
m M iodoacetam ide and subjected subsequent ly to an osm ot ic
release of periplasm ic proteins as described (N ossal and Heppel
1966) to elim inate m easurem ent of possible act ivity from D2-
22AP that m ay have leaked to the periplasm . After osm ot ic
shock , the cells were cent rifuged, resuspended, and assayed for
AP act ivity as described (Prinz et al. 1997). Alkaline phospha-
tase act ivity was norm alized to the actual levels of D2-22AP in
the cells, which was determ ined using Western blot analysis
with ant ibodies (rabbit ) against AP and secondary goat an t i-
rabbit im m unoglobin G-horseradish peroxidase conjugate ant i-
bodies. For quant ificat ion , au toradiogram s were scanned using
a UMAX S-12. Quant ificat ion was perform ed elect ron ically

using the Im ageQuant (Molecular Dynam ics) software. DAP ac-
t ivity is expressed using the form ula: OD 420 / react ion t im e
(m in) × relat ive quant ity DAP × volum e (m l). The relat ive quan-
t ity of D2-22AP in exponent ially growing wild-type W551 cells
was assigned a value of 1.0.

Carbonylat ion assays

The carbonyl groups in the protein side chains were derivat ized,
using the Oncor OxyBlot k it , to 2,4-din it rophenylhydrazone
(DN P-hydrazone) by react ion with 2,4-din it rophenylhydrazine.
The DN P-derivat ized crude protein ext ract s were dot blot ted
onto PVDF m em brane filt ers. The filt ers were incubated with
prim ary ant ibody, specific to the DN P m oiety of the proteins,
and subsequent ly incubated with secondary (goat an t i-rabbit )
horseradish peroxidase-an t ibody conjugate directed against the
prim ary ant ibody. Filters were subsequent ly t reated with the
chem ilum inescence blot t ing subst rate (POD) for detect ion . To
detect specific carbonylated proteins, DN P-derivat ized proteins
were separated by two-dim ensional SDS–polyacrylam ide gel
elect rophoresis and t ransferred subsequent ly to PVDF m em -
branes by using a sem idry blot t ing system . For im m unodetec-
t ion , the sam e protocol was used as described above for dot -
blot ted protein ext ract s.

Measurem ent of rates of syn thesis of ind iv idual proteins

A port ion (1 m l) of a culture was rem oved and placed in a flask
contain ing [3H]leucine (5 m Ci / m m ole, 100 µCi / m l). Incorpora-
t ion was allowed to proceed for differen t lengths of t im e after
which nonradioact ive leucine (2.4 m M) was added for a chase.
To th is sam ple was added a port ion of a culture of the sam e
st rain grown in [35S]m eth ionine labeling m edium as described
(N yst röm and N eidhardt 1992). The m ixed sam ple was then

Table 1. Strains and plasm ids used in th is w ork

Bacterium or
plasm id Genotype or relevant characterist ic(s) Source

E. coli st rains

W3110 F− IN [rrnD–rrnE]1 F.C. N eidhardt (University of Michigan , Ann Arbor)
DHB4 F8 lac–pro lacIQ / [ara–leu ]7697 araD139 lacX74

galE galK rpsL phoR (phoA ) Pvu II m alF3 th i

W. Prinz (Harvard University, Boston , MA)

WP551 DHB4 + pAID135 W. Prinz
WP552 WP551 t rxB::Km W. Prinz
WP841 WP551 gor522 m ini-Tn10Tc W. Prinz
TN 5001 WP551 rpoS::Km this work
TN 5002 WP551 oxyR ::Km this work
SL396 lacZ -350 galK2 galT22 rpsL179 lpF13 (PgroE::lacZ )F8 C. Gross (UCSF Medical Center)
SD18 SL396 F(sodA 8–8lacZ )49 F(sodB–k an )D2 th is work
SD20 SL396 k atE::Tn10 k atG ::Tn10 th is work
SD22 SD20 F(sodA 8–8lacZ )49 F(sodB–k an )D2 th is work
SD16 SL396 + pDT1-19 th is work
MG1655 F− D. Touat i (University of Paris, France)
QC2413 MG1655 oxyR ::Km D. Touat i
QC2410 MG1655 rpoS::Tn10 D. Touat i

Plasm ids

pAID135 D2-22AP under Ptac cont rol W. Prinz
pDT1–19 pBR322 carrying the lacI gene and the SodA gene

under Ptac cont rol
D. Touat i
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prepared as described previously (VanBogelen and N eidhardt
1990) to produce ext ract s for resolu t ion of the cellu lar proteins
on two-dim ensional gels. An autoradiogram was prepared to
perm it visualizat ion of labeled proteins. Protein spots chosen
for quant itat ive assay were sam pled from the dried gel with a
syringe needle and t reated as described (Pedersen et al. 1976) to
perm it m easurem ent of their 3H and 35S conten t by scin t illat ion
count ing. The differen t ial rate of synthesis of a sam pled protein
was defined as the 3H / 35S rat io of the sam pled spot divided by
the sam e isotope rat io of unfract ionated m ixed ext ract s. The
ident ificat ions of GorA and GrxA were perform ed by com igra-
t ion with the purified proteins.
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